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,SIntidrr Cases fft Cottrt.
It s«5cn«s thut tl*crc is at present a

tnania for going into the Courts to seek

t redress for private wrongs. This is

'something new for the people of S:nit!i
'Carolina. Wo do not recollect to have'

J seen notices of as many cases being tried
k in a life time, as are now pending in the

Courts of the different counties of the
vo'n Wn fii-r> vorv sorrv to seo tliis con-
ditloit of affairs in a country which lias
been free from these demoralizing scenes.

Vlie exposure ot the private wrongs sustainedby injured persons, or the publicationof private or personal sins, can only
^ have the most injurioes effect upon the

public morals, while the parties most directly'interested, whether innocent or

guilty, whether plaintiff or defendant,
must necessarily suffer "in the public estimation.Ordinary, the private or secret

sins of any individual is net sufficiently
offensive to any particular outsider to
warrant him in hazarding his own reputationor in subjecting his best motives to

the charge of an evil intent. Even admittingthe fact, which we do not hi utiy
>case now before the Courts, of waywardnesson the part of the accused in any instance,is thero any individual who

? -would pride himself upon the exposure
of a fact that he had accidentally or otherwisecouie into possession of the knowl-
edge of a neighbor's short-comieg? Uur

Savior said, "He that is without sin

^mongyon, let Win first cast a stone"' at

^lie accused. We are glad to say that tlie

v\ public sentiment is much in accord with

~--xlhe words of our Savior. The guilt of
the defendant in a slander ease must be

cleanly proven beforoajury will award

damages. On the same principle, there
wuld not bo formed a jury in some of

tho counties of this State, which would
convict a man for the free use of the shot

gun, where a daughter's or wife's honor
was involved. A man who seeks to destroyhis neighbor's daughter or to alienatehis wife's affection may very proper-
ly and safely be made h target for shot

gun practice. The law of self-protection
Xvhich rales in every man's heart would
save any man harmless for avenging a

wrong like the ruin of a daughter or ti e

alienation of a wife's aflectian . No
amount of money wl.L-h a jury may
.award in damages is an equivalent for
*he honor of the household.
In a case before Judge Withers at

Abboville Court House, involving the
character of a woman, a question was

put to the witness on the stand, to answerwhich might criminate himself.
Before the witness could reply, his Honorinformed the witness that he need not

auswer that question. The matter was

Jpassed for the moment, but in a little
while a similar question was asked. His
Honor again put the prisoner on his

gHiKd, and the question was not then an^Xvtred.A third time the -question was

propounded, and the prisoner answered
Criminating himself atoil reflecting upon
honor of the wonrrn. The Judge in his

charge to the jury said that no man who
Would testify as he had ('one was worthy
of belief. The jury AClVftg apon the suggestionsof the Judge and assuming the

highest manhood, put their seal of condemnationupon the act, and the jury by
their verdict* branded that witness as a

liar and a perjurer.
We believe Judge Withers and the

jury held the opinion that
"The greatest sin between heaven and hell'
Is to kiss and tell."

'Wherefore hy Their Fmits ye Shall
Know Them."

Would it not be a reflection on the intelligenceand patriotism of ourpeoplo to

destroy a college winch una developed
euch men as:

~ O. G. Memminger,
George McDuftie,
Hugh S. Legare,
Win. C. Preston,
James L. PtHtigru,
1). L. Wardlaw^
J. B. O'Neal 1,
S. McGowan,
Richard Yeadoii,
W. H. Wallace,
II. M elver,
W. D. Simpson.
Wade Hampton,
Kobert Barnwell,
William Harper,
Win. H. Parker,
Job Johnstone,
Jiimea Conner,
A. C. Haskell,
J. B. Kershaw,
James Simmons,
John D. Bratton,
C. H. Simonton,
J. II. Biun,
J. H. Hudson,
T. B. Fnuser,
P. H. Ward law,
I). Wyatt Aiken,

find a thousand other greater or lesser
light* in the State?

Would it not be a blow to Christianity
itself to close the iloors of « college which
had given to the Church such men as :

William Capers,
James H. Thornwell,
James 11. Carlisle,
Basil Manly,
Ii. M. Palmer,
K. L. Patton,
A. T. Porter,
W. II. Campbell,
Win. Ellison Bogg-t.
Bishop Elliott,
A. A. Morse,
D. E. Frleraon,
W. K. Atkinson,
Francis E. Porcher,
Edward II. Buist,

and hundreds of others of the ablest and
purest churchmen who have adorned
their profe sion and been a blessing to

mankind, ana wno.se mo xorevor remits

every shade of insinuation that the collegeteaches infidelity. The sin of closing
the South Carolina College will he more

apparent, when it is remembered that
tnany of the ablest and most useful ol

these men came from the humblest Walks
of life. Some of the most useful of the
above named men, paid their tuition by
ringing the college bell, some of them
were beneficiaries ol the literary societies,some were this sons of poor men

who were as humble as the humblest.
In opposition to the South Carolina

College very few names of any prominencecan be found. The opponents ol

the Soutli Carolina College arc, as a rule,
Among those whom it was intended most

to bcuefit, and, as wc believe, most need
its aid.
We feel that wo have a right to speakonthe subject of the South Carolina College.We know the difficulties that lie in

the way of those who have not had the
advantage of an education, and wo would,

- as far as W9 can, extend educational advantagesto every boy who may be toe

poor to pay. We shall therefore stand
steadfast in our opposition to any propositionwhich lias for its object the closing
of any college to tuy boy who may be
seeking an education, or who may be inducedto s.ek it. Society needs educated
men; the Church needs educated men

and the State needs educated men.

Under our system of government a

majority of the prominent men of the
mUlUJl III U.?v WUIU Hum

of society. The sons of the rich, with

blue blood lu their veins, enjoying the

privileges of society, and accepting the

temptations to idleness which opulence
insure*, will prevent the great majority
of this class from undergoing the selfdenialwhich is necoesnry in performing
the laborious and arduous work of solvingthe great problems in iffe. The historyof this country i* hut the history <»(

tho many poor boys who have risen from

the farm, from the shop, and from other

places of labor, to the highest positions
i»i civil and military life. Tho country
simst look to tho vrrkoig people for her

fcrcat irien, and *h« nnwt twottrsuro In r
sor.s in the pursuit of knowledge if sho
tvouid achieve the best resul'.s, or stand
tLc pwr oi livr sister Slates.
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Havo we Sot Had Enough!
As a rule Southerners do not seek po- ]

litlcal preferment by assailing the ehur-
aeter of woman. OiJinarily the South-,
erner is the defender of female honor.
Bat there seems to be an exception in the

lease of .Mrs. Blaine. The yew York
'herald stigmat-ized^tho preacher who
hunted up Mrs. Hatpin in hei retirement
and revived the old story of her slnme,
as "a gospel hyena".the hyena being a.

grave robber and hence the most loathsomeof the animal kingdom. If the
Herald was right in it* denunciation of
that preacher, and who will say that it was
not? is it not reprehensible in the chival

rotjsSouthron to hunt up and renewa story about a woman which
had it.s criirin thirtv-ftvo vears hpto ? Is
the chivalrous Southron redwood tho!ev-,
el of "h hyeua ?" The extraordinary
circumstance ot' a Southerner circulating
evil reports, if not magnifying the l'aul.s
a woman, even though her husband bo
km unworthy and as untruthful am Blaine,
is a maUer of remark. We have no ex -,

cuse to oiler for Ulaino. We think, in
addition to the win of corruption in ollice,
lie certainly has added the greatest of all
crimes, that of a lack of personal truthfulness.That untruthfulness in any one,!
is believed by Southerners to be the:
most debasing of crimes will be accepted
as a fact without the utterance.
Why, then, should the greatest of onr

Southern newspapers continue to disre-;
gard the Southern sentiment which con-;
demns the defamation of a woman, even
'after her husband makes "a pitiful appoulfor mercy?" While the Southern
people have as little use for lJlaiue as any
man on the continent, yet we cannot be-
lievo that any considerable portion of our

people endorse the relentless malignity J
with which the Xcira and Courier is pur-i

j suing hi.s wife, and seeking to originate j
or perpetuate a slur against the memory
of Hie deAil.

If the Democratic party can gain the!
Presidential ofllce by honorable ami fail
means it will be attained. Xo honorable
effort will be spared to gain so desirable
a result as that of the placing of Cleve1lauil and Ilendrix in the Presidential
Chair. The country needs a change in
the administration of the Government,
and it really seems as if the election ot

jour standard bearers will be an accom.plished fact, but any defamation of Mrs.
Blaine will [not improve our chances.
'The Democracy should not assail the
'character of any woman, however much
we may hate or dlspise her husband.

The Presidenltal Campaign.
If we are to judge ol'coming events by

the signs ot the times as seen by us, we

may safely predict a successful issue for
the national Democratic vote next elec!tion day. The declaration of allegiance
by Taminany to the Democratic party
in the support of Cleveland toeing lbl-j
lowed closely by another batch of the
Mulligan letters by Blaino is most assuringto the Democrats and must be

correspondingly depressing to the Republicans.Whether John Kelly and
his followers passed their resolutions enidorsmg and supporting Cleveland was as

an act of principle on their p irt, or as a

stroke of policy, moved by a desire to be
on the popular side, the eToct will be the
same on the great public mind outside ol

New York. The action of Tammany we

regard as of great importance and much
significance. New York, wo think, is
now safe for the Democracy, and this
fo/.f rtlnna tvill Kn ocunnmr fit nnr ht'Afh-

n

ren elsewhere, and will encourage them
to greater efforts, and gsve hope to those
who may be wavering or despoueing.
There can be no dcubt in the mind oi

any unprejudeed citizen that Blaine is
corrupt, and corrupt to sneli a degree ap
to make him objectionable to thousand^
of Republicans in every pail of the
North. Besides his corruption, his let
ters to Fisher and his declarations which
are equivalent to oaths, are so much at
variance that we do not sec how they are

to be reconciled with truth.
It now really looks as ifthere might be

a great tidal wave throughout the North
which would sweep many of the StateforDemocracy, and we believe every
Southern State, including West Virginia,
will go solid for Cleveland and Hendricks*

Put on Warm Clotliinsr.
The warm weather must soon give

place to changeable weather.to cool
nights And \V.irm days. Let no one fail
to provide against these changes by put-
ting on flannel at the right tune.the

right time being on the approali of the
chilly nights. The system is relaxed
with the heat, and is now much more

susceptible to the evil effects of cold than
we would be in the middle of Winter.
I«et no one suppose that he is making
himself more robust and strong by the
draft en his vital powers, to sustain a

proper temperature, which is occasioned
by a lack of sufficient clothing. I'ut on

your flannels at the right time, and save
Doctor's bill and funeral expenses.

Democratic Prospocls.
Capt. F. W. Dawson writes an interestingletter from New York to the JWiiw

mid Courier, in which he takes a hopeful
view of tho situation. Atuohg other
things he saysi
"Whctt the political field Is scrutinized

quietly and carefully, it is evident that
tuc chances fire overwhelmingly oil Hie
side of the Democracy. Tlio election of
Cleveland and Hendricks is now assured,
because of tho reasonable certainty of a
Democratic victory in the Southern States
and in New Yorkj New Jersey and Connecticut.Indiana is non-clad, and will
make tip for any unexpected loss outside
of New York."

.. .

We wish our friend the Columbia Yeomanwould "sort'' its matter. We liko to
read its editorials and locals, hut, as a
matter of fact, wo cannot, from the tvIpography, distinguish local", news items,
and patent medicine advertisements.
Life is too short to read patent medicine
advertisements for all our exchanges,
and in skipping short paragraphs in
which the patent medicine notices appear,
we do not get the full benefit of the paper.

Interesting discussion.

DR. WmwIroVr nnd (tlo Directors oi'
' CoinmbtA Ttipoloslrnl Seminary.

The Columbia correspondent of the Chnrlcx,ton AViraanrf Owricrof September 18th, furnishesthe following us the action of the Board
of Directors touching Dr. Wood win's address
on evolution In the Journal of the PresbyterianChurch for the past few mouths;
The hoard of directors of the Presbyterian

Theological Seminary mot last evening, elevenof the thirteen of the members bnintr presient. The chief matter under consideration
has been the address of Prof. \Voudro\v, on
evolution, which has caused so much di«
cusslon lately. After prolonged debate the
following paper was this evening adopted :

>j The hoard having carefully considered the
address of Wood row, published In pursuance
of the request of this board, adopts the followingminutes:

1st. Jtrxolvcit, That the hoard does hereby
(tender to I»r. Woodrow its thanlts for the
ability nnd faithfulness with which he has
compilM with iis request.

2d. That In the judgment of this board the
i: relations subsisting between the teachings of
Scripture and the teaching of natural science
are plain!v, correctly ami satisfactorily set
forth In said address.
3d. That the board is not prepared to con''

cur in the view expressed by I"»r. Woodrow as

>'to the probable method of the creation of
Adam's body.yet In the Judgment of the
board there Is nothing in the doctrine of evo-

. 1 titton, as defined mid limited by him, which
appear* Ineonsiiitcnt with perfect soundness

11 in the faith.
j: 4th. That the hoard takes this occasion to
record Its deep nnd ever-growing sense of the
wisdom of our Synods In the establishnient
of the chair of ''the IVrklns professorship of

] natural science in connection with revel*,
lion," and of the importance of such icstrucjtlon as is thereby atforded that our ministry
may be the better prepared to resist the ob,Jectloiss of Infidel scientists and defend the
Scriptures .--gainst their insidious charges.

11 The .Seminary opened ln«t Monday with an

i, unexpectedly lari:e attendance. Thernareal*
'ready about thirty students on the ground,
a».d ten or twelve more are expected soon,
Professor J. H. Jtayhill.a distinguished teacherof el jctttlon of Illinois, has been employed
to give a course or instruction in elocution in
the .Seminary commencing on October 1.

A Candidate's Narrow Escape.
Ctiahi-ottf, X. C., Sep'cmher 1!)..(ien. AlfordM Scales Democratic candtdate for Gov

ernor. has been canvassing we«l(>rl) North
Carolina. The news lias Just reached tiere
that hl> horse ran away while cross! tie Cowle
mountain. Jackson county, and fell (town a

precipice, u distance of 100 feet and was killed.
The nuirey was destroyed. Oon. Scales was

<-nnght In a tree and barely escaped with his
life. He reached his home at. Greensboro this
morninc very much brtiiged and Is now In
bed. but hopes to renew tbec-mvass in a few
dnye.

,«».

JTon. Ttios. F Bayard, of J>; laware, haswritt<i»'elter to the Democratic National Committeeannonticlnir his readlnoKS to eneajre
in i-. i"pnlgn work actively, and plaelns hnitjbcUa; tUc service of ibe committee.

..g.

Col. AVui. Pre.ston Johnston oil the |
Subject of Colleges.

Col. Win. Preston Johnston, L.I,. D,. who'
delivered the uauual addioss ut the last Com-1
njencetneut of the South Carolina College, Is
n son of Gen. Albeit Sydney Johnston, a dls-
t Ingulshed graduate of Yule, ai>cx-a!d ol ProsideutDavis.a former Professor of Washingtonund Lee Unlveisity, an ex-President erf" the
Louisiana State University, and the present
head of the Tnlano University at New Orleans,an institution which bills fair In the
futuie torivul Julin-Flopkins. lie Is a sue-

vi'Hsful author.a brilliant writer and speaker,
For the last IS months ho has been visiting
the leading colleges oi the country, and care-;
fully studying their plan of organization and
methods. He is at loast as compete;.t a critic
H2» .nr. rv J iv. irtuu, n iiu iii-iii h i iwi(^nwiM<i|i ill

Woflbrtl from It-'s to lss:'-. Ho uses the lol.ow
Ins language In regard to the South Ciroliit.v
College:

'I have thus At some length given my view
of the uult.v i»r education mid the eonseeu-1
tiveness of its parts. I have attempted to dc-.
flue strongly the distinction between Acadein-1
le (or, so-called, Collegiate) education and
University eudatloii. lint in these matters
we should uot be governed bv names. Any
cross-roadsNeminary may he b.:pii/.ed ('n;vcrsliy.und striii like an old-fashioned militiaL'Cneriii. with epaulettes and plumes, ilic
pea-cock of the pa ru le. Hal suen are valued
at their real Worth. Not for them "the storm
and stre.-s of Arntug-'ddon, but t t others, the
Lees and Stonewuils of the strife. On the
oilier hand there are t'o leges, let assay, YaJe
College, Columbia College, New York, South
Carolina College, which, livtm: In the upper
air ofcorrect sctiolarsnlp and liberal thought,
do the Joint work ol Cilleue and University,
aftd yet <eel an honest pride In adhering to
the traditional name of College, marks their
ancient estate.
"iiisneh institutions. In all higher instilu-j

tlons, I hope to see Collegiate and Cnlversity
work dillerelltialcd. not by the abandolliuent
of either, but by full recognition of the rall-j
eal philosophical distinction between the two'
functions and inethiais us sGeccssive phases
and parts»>1 one system.

"J,et tho Collegian be taught as such,1
under si discipline approval by tho experienceof the past, anil in eour.-es p>vs<CTibcd by
a Faculty more competent than himself to
JudgeofhiK needs. Hut to the University
student give that freedom of election which
It behooves a free man to have."
And again:
"Hut hoiv Is it with this Oolloje? Your ex-j

istence bears a close analogy to that of man;!
exccpt that, horn from the brain, like Pall.is
Athene, you stepped tnto life, girded, armed,
panoplied, and ready for dominion of llio!
mln#l, and for ll-fe and rank anions the Im-;
mortals. Cadmus plucked the teeth of the
dragon Ignorance and planted them. Tlie.v
sprang np In serried ranks, warriors every
one.Iroin Alpha to Omega.armed for the
eternal strife of letters against the hordes of
night. Here tney have made a citadel, an
Acropolis, which, though sacked by barbae-!
Ian hosts, rises again In Its splendor and
strength. Your tolls have ben great, your
achievements great, your sufferings great;
nnd in thein all you haveevlnced the courage,
the fortitude, and the dignity which be.-amc!
your linengeand the anclcnl cominonwealth
whose name you near.
"Vou have wrought great tilings. States-man,warrior, s:igi\ whoever he may be, will

Ijis deeds done tii i lie flesh eipial the achieve-I
tnents of this majestic Institution ? Think of
the young minds I:ere formed to virture,
grounded In patriotism, and stirred to the
consciousness of an Intellectual life and its
stre^ou* duties. Think of the day star from
on high which has risen upon numberless
lives within these walls. Think how much
you have done in the past toput toilight folly,
bigotry, blindness of soul; how much to unifythe state, to dignify It, to illustrate It, to
beautify it-s Intellectual belongings. Think
of the master minds who here have sat in
your councils, shedding around the lustre of
wisdom and lofty thought; tire aeeOrtiplished
Maxcy. the eloquent Preston, the profound
Iileber, tlie colossal Thronwell. And do not
forget Aim, whoullke intlueneed and Influencingin the splendid peerage of intellect which
marks a happier and grander epoch than our
own, .sto')d like some antique statue, severely
true in i very line to the grace and dignity of
moral and intellectual Integrity.the pre fee-,
tion <t£ h'glc, tfce tyre of public and private
virtue. O Calhoun? wlvn shall another come
like thee, to ?et a lesson of thinking and do-

"Unl with this lofty line of achievement, do
I fii d litis institution sinking with tli'e decrepitudeof years. Thereare scars In front,
and dint of sword oil breast-plate and shield;
but your tread and port hear ttie proud seemingof tin? warrior goddess of wisdoti to whom
I have likened you. No wrinkle is <m your
brow, no sign of weakness nor of age in all
your s'ately lorni. A perennial biooiu on
your crest, and undying vigor nerves yourj
frame; so that "thy you ill Is renewed like the
eagle's." May your work go on, In tiie time
to come, Increasing In usefulness and broadenins to that Ideal which now fills you with
en-rgy and hope."
Privately, he assured prominent citizens of

tills State that the plan oi the organization
of the South Carolina College, which the Foe
ulty have been perfecting for the lust two
years, "ft-as virtually the one icconunendcd in
Ills address. That it was one of the best he
knew of; that he was astonished at the work
already done, and that he was delighted with
the method and system of the South Calolina
College. Members of soiueof the leading collegesof the South have made declarations to
the same etfect. One of these letters comes
trom Vanderbilt, an institution, as our citizenswill allow, fully the eqi'iAl, to say the
least, of Wollbrd. A leading 1'rolessor there
altera careful study of the Catalogue of the
South Carolina College, says, In speaking of
the organization, as set forth therein, that it
is the one lie prefers, and that he hopes to set
it adovted at his University.

OUR NOBLE INSTITUTIONS.

Abbeville** (ircntfst I'rldr.faiillmit
Hoys Crowding: CrNkino.Iloantirul
<«lrls (ialhcrini; at the Female
College-Returning' Trnvolm-DcpartingPrcacbcrN-Talklni; Over
tlic \Vlren--VIctorioiis Batters.

Mr. Samuel Agnew Is Just l:a"k from the
New York markets. If you want something
nice eal! on him.
Mrs. M. L. Bonner spent a portion of hot

vacation north. She lsn< just returned home
again anil is now ready for work.
The collages open on the 6th of October. The

prospcets for both are good. \Ve hear of an
unueual number of new students coining to
Krsklue. Some pupils have already ariivcd.
President Kennedy andlaimly accompanied

by Ml>s Legal, have returned liom a trip to
Winshoro'. President Kennedy tr.ivcllc«l «>verthe eastern part of the State in the interestof the College.
Miss Carrie Bradley, (lie pre'ly daughter of

the Hon. John K. Bradley of Trov, is a gue»t
of Miss Kflie Pressly.
t'apt. J. C". Patterson and family of Penancola,Florida, visited Due West last week and

left a son for Erskine College.
wards upon our stroeU again. Our citizen6
have missed the Doctor during Ills seven
weeks absence, 'i he Doctor is one of the
best inuslelans in tiie.Suite and the eastern
counties demanded his services, ltc&ides belilta tine musician, Dr. Edwards is an excellentphysician. iJe is President of our
Hoard of Health; graduated with honor
from tiio Medical College ot'Ctmr!«vston and is
also a graduate of Krskine.

If you want a nice live-minutes chat over
our telephone line all you have to pay is ten
cents. \Ve lind ltquite a convenience. Our
citizens on landing from the d'o\vn train at
Donalds',oidcrdinuer through the telephone.Our Town Council fined an innocent man
last week. So soon us Uev. \V. I,. Pressly
heard that "pence was broken," lie promptly
caine forward and ottered to p.ty the fine.
"That was noble In him." Yes. Kev. \V. i>.
Pressly Is noble whereveryou find him.
The exodus from Due West lias about

stopped ar.d the influx set In.
Our ministers left last week for Synod,

which meets at Raphine, Va. They return
this week. Many interesting subjects was
expected to come before them. Chief of
these, reorganizing our Seminary.
Mr. P. L. iJrler, after an absence of five

weeks in the Territories has returned home.
He spent most ofhis time In Dakota TciTito
ry. In many respects lie was much impressedwith the territories. If he can get up
a company of a hall dozen young men, he
sneaks of returning to Dakota and engaging
in the cat tle business. Like Col. Sellers, he
says "there are millions in It."fast week our boys received a challengefrom the Newberry club to come down and
play a match game on their grounds. Our
(dub was spattered but since was hastily gottenup, composed only ofa part of the 1st nine;
uic imiance was iukcii irom i lie ^na. They| telegiaphed the Newberry cluH they would
conn*. t'mlvr llic li'»di'rslil|iot'Mr. J. 15. lionInerthey wi-nt down ami defeated "the hot
nine Newberry ever had" by a score of 8 toIDue West only playing S Innings nn'l
Newberry ft, Our boys were delighted with
thegentlemanly treatment they received at
the hand* of their opponents and completelyfell In love with the Newberry club as well a*
with the citizens fortheir great hospits^.itv.The blue ribbon has not been taken from our

| boys this season. As farns the County is concernedthey propose to wear It,, us they have
challenged every club in the County and
have not been taken up. There isnn efforttojIng made by outside parties to play this cltib
against the Mechanics ofColumbia, the best
club in the state. It is hoped that Newberry
may play us u return game on our grounds.The (jainf1*t here was exceedingly close, but
with a full nine our boys can even do better,j The Xruber> }/ Okservtr devotes a half column
to the came and Is veiy complimentary to
our club. It says; "The playing was good onboth sides, but Darkness s curved lightening
whs too much for the Mowers and theyshowed up weak in base running, having as
many as elxlit men caught in running from12nd and ."Int. Kennedy and Darkness tire itdarling battery.*' The editor adds that the! universal opinion is that this is "the strongjestclub that ever visited Newberry." Ourclub would be much pleased to meet this club
on our own grounds and return some of the

I kindness and hospitality of this excellentclub. Our bo>s pronounce the Newberryclub a crack team any way yon take them.The Xeutbrni/ Ohsrl-wr says: "A New York
| policeman shot n sailor in the Intel: while Ihnlatter was ruunlngat him with a knitb. Thepistol probably pitched a Darkness or a GibIson curved ba.l."

The Observer says: "Little Louts LabanAbbercroinble, of the Due West nine, is onlyHi years old and Is the beta player of ills ageIn the State. Our girls fell in iovo with thehandsome little fiscal."

"YOUR OLD FRIEND, LEM. QUFFIN."
A C ircular I.otter nllicli was Nont to

Certain Persons In this County in
Which Mr. fulfill I'riff* tlio >cjRrooH to Action.

August 28th. 1RSJ.Do yon remember, ll not, ask sohie of theolder members of your family if they reineinbcr bow tlify were watched and guarded iuold times, when there was a spy in your chimneyeomer, and all your conversations eave,dropped to keep you from learning what was
being done by the Abolition parly to make
you free. You are still watched by the same
party. You cannot hold a pruyei-meetlnCbut they have their spies and sneaks around
to report all that is s.dd or done. That is the
way they accord your rights. Head what the
1'rexs uud Manner says. Don't that, recall the
days when a rnedling Abolitionist was treated
;toa coat ol tar and feathers for Interferingj with their loved Institution.atuver}/.Hut. now that you are free, the penalty for
advising you to contend for those (Sod-givenrights that are dear to the hearts of all free!nieu Is death. Does the Press and banner .iol
advise the Democracy to murder me If I come
to Abbeville to help you lu this your hour of
need ?

.-W.JIC nilm nil uu KnniCU In KI10W 11)
laying Ids plan of buttle Wiis to first tliul out
what liis enemy wnnu-U him to do, and that,
hi; was sure not to ilo. \Vilnon u auU All. Tllusfor chairman of the Republican parly of
Al»t»ovllle county* Du'nt have him. Loi>k for
jour old friend, LKM GUI-TIN.

m *

Dots at Troy.
Mr. Still Iday ol Troy has been quite sick o!

typhoid fever, but Is uow Improving.
Good rain Saturday, cotton coining In very

rapidly. -10 bales sold hern Saturday,
t 12"> bales have been shipped since 1st September.
i

The Plumed Knave.
From Mr. Maine'* Speaker Maine's T.ctHveechin the Jluunr, ter In I'Hihcr, JantiAprilI!, 1870. ury 'Ji, iH71.
"1 never hud any "I have this niotritusuclloiiof any nieni written t'> Mr.

kind with Thomas a. Caldwell miggeniing
Scott concerning tinit, in case! win arhondsof the Little tange a meeting in
itoik and Fort Smith tills elty next week
Uoutt, or the bonds of with Col. 'l'hoimts A.
any oilier railroad, or Scott.toconieon here,
any business In any I have Pome reason

way connected with for believing that u

raiimails, directly or very advantageous
indirectly, linmeill- arrangement may he
alHy or remotely." made tor taking sny

stioo/ot'. * * *

i.ei me have an nccuralcand reliable
statement «;f your
llnaneial condition,
and I on do sonething,I feel very s-iiiguine.Willi Xhoiiias
A. Sc itt."

Mr. Finher'a I.etlrr.
November HI, lsn:
"TaKinsj into accounttile SI'.KI.OJJ

bondsyoutoUl to Join
ticolt."

Fith-v In liltiin r, Xo- lituiuv In Fix.'i'-r, April
number H, 1S7I. IK, lN7ii.

I have placed you I want von to s.-nd
In positions whereby nie a letter such as

you have received the enclose I draft:
very largo sums of "Vou b.-came the purmoneywithout one chaser of aiiout St'*,,
dollar or expense to uw of the bonds on

you, and you ought precis -l.v the sainc
not to ioi-jjel the act terms Ihatcv.-ry ollifi
op my purl. Of all the buyer received, |»iy.
parlies connected In* for them In ill'
with the fiittie Uorrk stiiMmcnts running
it Fort Smith rail- over a considerable
road, no one lias been pcriol,jt«st us other*
so fortunate as your- did."
self in obtaining moneyout of it.

Maine'* letter If Fi<Aer, IilU» ie'.i let'er to Fi her,
A phi 1ft, 1S7i>. Soj'mibvr .1, 1K71.

I want you to :-end I do n >t wish to
mc it letter such as th's seem linprtrlumtc
enclosed draft: "Con- and tronblesoiu''; hut
eeilmentofti^elnvest- Ifyou knew the ago..,.,..1...j af.(rvlW«'/ nies I iiavi! siitieiol
connected with It In t!ii< matter ilurfiiu
would have been very the p-ist six mouth'
easy had concealment yon would pity me
been d--siraMe; l»ul I am sure, and make
v.itir action In the great effort to relieve
Whole matter was as me. Pray let mopenand fair as tlie know wh-u Iam to ex

day." tied.

Ill (line's Letter to lilainr'x Litter written
fisher, October i>, for Fisher to xif/n.

1SW."f ho transaction
I note what you say wax perfectly op-m

about tlie import.inee and tiicre was 111
of my keeping all more secrecy in re

quiet litre. I fully giro to li than if yon
appreciate y'r wis- bad been buying tloui
dum and y'r kind- or sugar."
nes-s. and nhall endeavort » d > Just as

you de-iru In the
premises.'
Itl'iiim's letter to Fish- 7V<<ine'x Slalemnnt i>
er, October I, 1 -tij. Jftnse, April 'M, 1 SV(>
'No one will ever Mv whole connee

know from me thai I Hon with this mai
have disposed ofa sin- lifts been open as day
ale dollar in M One. * * * Whenever con
So there need be coalmenl is desirable
r.oembarrassment In avoidance is dcslra
talking tfith Mr.Cald- ble.
well."

Bl'ii'iebeforr tin ffjux? Dluiw'x T. -tier to Fith
I:i lST'i. er, April 1 -{. IsT'J.

I nin not afraid to Il-g.ird tills leiier n:
show t»«' letters, strictly confidential
Tliattk God Almighty 1)» not show it- to anj
I urn not ashamed to one. * * HUii.V Till."
show them. Lurrert.

XtMvsjmjier Hending'y.
Charleston Xcws and Courier.

A correspondent of the Abbeville Pres.
and Manner objected to the head in;
which was put to a letter which he wroti
to tli.it paper, said that it was mislead in
ami asked that in the future our Abbe
ville contemporary would be kint
enough to allow him to write his owt
headings, 'l'hc Press and Iiunver asks ti
bo excused :
"To write nn o«?it< rial comment for u

whether it goes over the hend of till* articl
or In the body of ilie editorial matter, is ti
trend upon urounds oVer whicU w<* claim en
the control. We never allow any man t
write editorials for us. and as our ic-pectei
friend has no more right to write a bcadiii;
than he has to write other editorial matte
for the /'rt.viami Maimer, lie will pardon us
we deny hiui special privilege. His letter
must appear in the J'rcxs and llmnur Just a
Any oilier letters appear.with headings prt
p-ircd by iht* editor. When our trood lirothc
lias mid more cxnei lcnce in ciuting u new?
paper he will not make of any editor a request
like one of which he has Just made of us.

The position of the Press and limine
is a correct one. The heading gi to to
letter, like the heading give to an artiel
of any kind, is determined liy the tist
and object of the editor of the paper ii
which it is published. Whether morel;
descriptive or in the nature of conimeni
it is strictly editorial work, and a news
paper has the same rights and rcsponsi
bilities as in publishing original article?
Of course it is as unjust to misreproscti
the meaning of a letter in the heading t
it as to misrepresent in any other \va

{the views or opinions of any persoi
Our Abbeville contemporary disclaim
any intention to misrepresent its eorrc

jspondent, and is confident that it dii
not. It may he suggested, without r>l
fence, that if writers of letters to news
papers were to a'lix the headings to tliet
they would very often ascribe to thos
communications a far higher value an

importance than can be given to them b
th« newspaper itself. No doubt it woul
astonish the public sometimes to see
letter headed as being profound and sug
gestive, when it was shallow and coin
nionplaee, and it is, among other things
to save the public from disappointmerI on this wore that newspapers exercis
freely their indubitable right to dvtei

I»i.~: ii...ft
mint; iiiu^uctu HI n jni'a fum nu HHMUWII

shall Ir> laid bufore the public. In 111
advertising: eolnmtt.s the correspondent
. an liavo free play, at agiven rate per lin<
but outside of those columns they ar
within the editorial domain and are treal
ed accordingly.

THE MEDDLING ABOLITIONIST.
"

Extract from a Letter to Hurt < rli
liu from .llr. I.. I.. (iuftiii. now <i
< liarloston. Suit Formerly of A'ub(
vlllc.

Cir.vni.KSToN, S. ('., August, jn, icsi.
L>oar Sir.TliiTt* has been a call issued I)

the State Executive ComiiHtiie of the K<
publican Parly for a convention t«> be lioldeI it Columbia on the !E!d ilay of Scpteinhe
ItWl, for the pnrpo.-c of cleei ln;i a State Chali
man and an Executive Committee to serv
the party tor the next ensuing two year:
Also to d'-cide on some line of action to go\
ern the Republicans At the coming cleettoi
and other matters of importune. Under Hi
rules governing the party it becomes you
duty to elect live delegates to represent Ahbi

j vi.lc coui.ty in said Convention, and to e!cc
a County Chalrnian, and an Executive .('on
uiittee for the county to serve (or the nc.\
two ycais. Now it is your privilege as well n
\*/ »n » 11111 v !/» uut I h;i I tli#* I Vitint » / '!» * i »«i» *<

does Ills duty by giving duo unlit:).' and lioli
lug the County Convention u* prcseiibcd b
the rules. I insist thut you maybe ailowe
to peaceably convene and transact your bus
ne.»s, and above all to to elect a good and tru
Republican for your Couui.y Chairman,
know you have plenty of good men ityo
will only elect one. Von will tlud out ver,
soon that it is a position ol more importune
than you are dl-posetl Just now to think. 'Hi
great Blaine .Star has arisen til the eas
and ere long will illuminate the dark place:
even In huts of the down-trodden Republican
of South Carolina. The day* of oppressto
and wronu are numbered, and you will yi
seethe day in Abbeville when all can woi

Jsliip under tlieir own vine and tig tree wit
none to molest or make afraid.
For Maine and Logan will be elected.
Your Friend, Lli.M. GUFFIX.

Life About Coronacn.
COIIONAI'A, S. c. Sept. 22, Ifivl.

We hail a good rain about ten days age
Farmers are busy picking cotton and Vow in
oats.
Miss Rosa Fouclie is visiting friends I

Laurens comity.
I'rof. \V. Miller of Abbeville paid us

visit last week.
Miss Sallie Brltt of Bordeaux townshli

after a visit of several days, returned home
few days a^o.

.Mr. i..i. i'y;es, jr., nas returned 10 hciio,i ,m
Piedmont Institute, l'ickciis, S.
Miss K-Ielle Foticho and Miss Alice Cii

I'.oun recently returned from u visit 10 Mi
J « Hritt'sof I lordcan township.
Miss Idit KimisIiv cx|«l» to return to C.'c

ltitnhia Female t'ollci;'' next Saturday.
Miss Sit 11 ic .lone* of I,autensville, is visli

Ing Mr. .lames F. Coleman's family.
Messrs. Henderson A Fuller expect to mov

I Into their new store tills week.
The depol at Coronaea Is being erected,
Mr. Lafayette .luckson will soon liuvu th

new school house completed.
Mr. linger Waddcll returned homo Kiel

with fever a few days ago from Summervillt
s. (,\. where he had been for several week:
\Ve are glad lo learn tliut he is convalescent
We, have two good Sunday-schools at Coi

onaea.
Mr, Klugh Klce relumed home Inst Satin

iday from llendersonville, N'.C., where lie liai
heen visiting for two months. He is lookini
much improved, and says he gained twent;
pounds in weight, while lie was gone
Some of ("oroiiaca's charming young In

Idles look a pleasure ride on I he material trail
to Greenwood I lie other day,
Junes Fuller, mhi of Mr. II. F. Fuller got hi

shoulder hailly hurt last week while wrest
lin'.r.
Mr. Henry Hrcwer, one of Coronaca's en

ergetie fai mers, will soon have his new dwell
ing completed. lie expects to have it palnleiIn a short \\ iiile.
Theehlldren's Centenary Pay came oft a

H* thlehein 011 the Ktth Inst. A large crowi
was in altendanee. Addresses wore made h;Kev. Mr. Meadors of Cokesbury, and IM
1 nineanof Wotl'ord Collejje. The sublect <
Mr. Meadirs' andress was: "What \re owe til
Methodism.'* The address was splendid am
highly appreciated by all present. l»r. I»un
can spoke first to the little hoys and girls amthen to the i»roWn folk, lie gave the boyand girls inueii good advice and said man;good things to the grown people.

I OSCAR.
^ ^

Sensible to the Last.
The A'ciirnt Free I'rc* has an editor who?

! head Is certainly right on one subject. Ilea
him on the factory business:
'-Food fok Tnorrirr..Here and there ovr

our country, factories are being closed and lit
reasons assigned are that owing to over pre
duclio:i they cannot be run lor a profit. On
of the factories which have recently shu
uown in xmin luroiin.i oeiong to mat. <-i»i;

! the capital ol'which is cxcinpti.il by our law
from taxation. If It cannot compete with otli
ier matuilacl tires under a system of protec
tirm, and public bounty, it will surely not b
table to withstand competition when that pr<
tccllon is withdrawn. We have all nlon
maintained that manufactures in South Can
Una would pay or they would not ph.v.
they would pay a profit capltnl would be ii
vested in them, if tliey would not pay It wa
unwise In our Legislature to oiler Induci
ment, as is would In ell'cct he transferrin
'capital and labor, from Its natural and protli
ahie channels under e«|iial laws, to artlHch
'and uuprotitahle employments. We hop
that the opinion which wo have always cr

teiiained in reference to Ihdepinture of oil
State from her t inio honored policy and th
iidoptlon of a system of protection may m.

prove a snare and a delusion."

Thomas Lakt, l rotlier of Mrs. W. 1>. (Soof!
' win, ol this cliy.dieil at Ms residence ill Niin
ty-Ssx on Wednesday of typhoid lever, atti
inn Illness of one week, llewasalsoa hroihr
jot the late Mrs Hampton Cely.. drcvniih
Xcm.

)

/

The "Sunday" Newspaper.
| As will be seen from the following, we mis- j
understood our friend In his renmks about

| .Sunday new«pnl>ers. The Associate Reformed |
Psesbytcrian says:
Wespoke, in a Inle issue, of the lucreiisliif*!

desecration ofthe Subbath In certain sections,
{4*ik1 suggested Hint the ".Sunday" newspspur |
was chargeable with a very decisive InilueucC
In mis growInu demoralization. I

Our in Ighbor, the /'/<*.» and Banner, corrr-'
men Is thus on our remarks:
We think it si:i error to speak of the publication of

a Su'idiiV licw*|iitper 5 hell'S ii violation of the Sabjbiitli.uiIn. at to tlio extent It l.iif'-n<*riilly tifiileiitro.nl
tci e. Tlie work on :i .Sunday newspaper in done on

s iiiml iy, ultlionth it may be listrihut««l or timi t-il
on Snlibsitli mm iiiti'.'.a* lor Instance, in the cafe of the
Prexbj/feri'tn itself. The paper from the which fho j
almvc in mi extinct. «"ns ila-eil "I'tHirstl y, September
4.'' ami we h ive lm doubt that It was punted on the j

; i vviiim: of Wedttesda}, Stplenrher 8 The work on a I
moriill:? paper is imt iloiieou Mimlay, and we do not

I know of an i Velilj.; .Silmluy paper.
The Press and finnner is oxnctlv* riCht. Hbnut

j the inb'ir ofci ttliii; out. the "Sunday" Ijhui*.
It is, no doubt, done on Saturday night; but
the deiuoruliX it Ion of which we speak, by
specific mention, was tint of ri'tdinft the pnper.It Is,Just here tlmt the great evil comes
in. The very evenmj that we received the
Press itml /limner wu found the follow!in; In
nil exchange. It presents exactly the liicl.s.
upon which our Idea was based, and amply
supports tin; statement fiiiiue:
V have«. "leading journal" in tlio United'

Status*. Ill Mm; days of 1 Ionic; < Jr«»«;ly it was
iii-tinot with a lino moral sense which seldom
failed to judge wl ill nice (lisrrimin.it loll tic-i
tiveen right ami w roil4 on the moral Issues'

'{which (lien agitated the nation. However
'| the claims of th's great Journal to le;id"ishlp'
on other points may he disputed by Its rivals,
there is one palm which will he yielded to It;
by common consent. It Is beyond eon trover-;
sy, the leader in the ass mil whieli Is now !> ;-1
lug made by Ameri'-an newspapers on the
ii ithorlly and saeredness of the day of test.
Our ivuders will remember the efforts which
it made last summer, an 1 which were duly
uceord-d in these eouimns, t.j push the ctr-;
culation of the "Sun-lay Tribune," not only
along the lines ofSabbath breaking railroads,
but at watering pla :e* lllse Saratoga mid New-,

'j port, which are not reached l>y 111 ill trains on
that U i.v. This year the campaign opens ear-
ly in the season. Tuft Tribune of June :iOth
contains the following accouutof iiseflorls oil
l.he previous day: "Saratoga has an timtifiiSR
population of visitors every summer, an I;
among them thereIsagreutdemaud ford-illy
pa|>eis. Ncverihele-s the city has never been
able in previous years to induce the railroad
which runs uere iroui .timiuy m scnu u unm

- lalns up on Subbuth to bring the New Yurk
i paper*. I.ust year the Tribune h«ii>pl1e-l this
deficiency by sendiuga very rust special train,!
over the Central Kaur<>a-I, nil the way from
New York to Schencctady, dispatching buu-ji! dies oj paper* front the latter place to Sarato-1
ua by u li«lit wa-ion rlra'vn by hordes at a cal-|

i lop. Jt Is directly in consequence of the Trib-;
enterprise last year, that ilns year aj

mail train to Saratoga has been reluctantly
conceited; and It mad* Its trip to-day, run-1
nliiiifntm Schenectady and arriving here ill
quarier before 10 o'clock. This, liotrcver, Is
nit early enough, l'oopie bculn to appe ir on
the piazzas of the hotels and In the break-1
fast-rooms shortly after S o'clock; and eoffC'.'
and beef-steak without a stood New York paiper are a hollow mockery to any one brought

,! up Iii tin' metropolis, as everybody knows.
.! I/tsi Sabbath ihe Tribune ran a special train
I nil the w.iy from New York, arrl vlngat S:l.» A
,
M. To-day It was popularly expected that

.1 the Tribune would be beaten by one other
_j New Vork p iper, which had secured a special
tram from Albany. The prediction was freely
made, last week, thai It would bo, and Xara
logins were on the lookout lo-ilay to see If
this would be Hit- cn*e. The prediction whs

. not verified. At five minutes p t»t 8 o'clock,
the '/V/&n>ty arrived in gallant style, anil was

s Ix lagsold all over Saratoga in five minutes
afterward, more than an hour ahead of Its
racing rival, and nearly two hours ahead of

4! all other New York papers Th 8 result wif
aceomoll-hed by running a special train from
New York to Scheneetady, and by driving a
fast team, with relay, twenty-two miles from
Schenectady to Saratogn. In the light of such
an achievement the Tribune is entitled to a

p aee In the front ranks <>f the enemies of the
H Cluistuln religion in our lund and times."

Sermons in Secular Newepnpers.
-1Wastry<in ChrixUtin Advocate'.

'j Tiic comprehensiveness and growth of the
1 daily and weekly newspapers Is a noticeable
3 featureoi AmeiiCan eiv.il/atlon. From the

old colonial times II lias steadily increased
the range of topics. The variety and literary

s excellenceof treatment,, and the gravity of
15 the subject dlscu«sed, persistently, and for the
L> most |>arl, without offence, pushing its do

main over every Held ot enquiry, fancy an.i
" facts, it now brings to its readers a very Intel1llgiliie account of all tilings done, or known,
H or thought about under the sun. In all this
'' progress we take articulate pica-lire.' The last notable and easilydednable feature
8 added to the secular newspaper Is the Chrisstain sermon, which suggests many things

creditable to our civilization and boy01111 all
r calculation hopeful as to the futuip. There is

a meantni; I11 it far deeper than the interest
ll: which any one may chance to feel in a well

written discourse; a meaning tout goe* like
) healing oil to the bottom ot an old wound,
j. with which the world called Christendom,

ban loii" iroiic limn and so:e.tl.e uhastly
u wound made by tin- *uimtu:nl strife bH ween
e; secular and sacred things, between common
il « ploy monts and religions teachings us ll'
,, God's rclluion was a religion lor the "etoriil,ties, and not lor the ages us wellas though
' 1 Us gospel, which is gond-wtll to men, was

nevertheless, some-how at variance with
i- men's daily airalrs.a strife conduced, lor the

far greater part, 011 both sides by fools to their
» Annual hurt.

That men engaged in the balsiness of prlnt'',injj a newspaper for profit shou'd, on their
V own motion, and with a view to the further1.!anew of their own secular affairs, Intro-luce
s the Christian sermon bodily and not merely a

notice of it, as of any other passing event, and
T that. Christian minsters without any twitches
d ofconsclencc,and without rebuke from conf-fere nee, council, convention or itsseiii b y,
i- should turn over their gospel sermons to the
..; secular publisher to be printed along with all

manner of mundane allairs, shows planly0 that this strife is coming to an einl.
11 Whether for the better or for the worse.for
y the bet'er wo sincerely beiieve.there Is 110

mistaking the fact \11Al tlx- secular press is
...rapidly bringing minute religious teaching
iln to liie dally lite of'the American pocple.

>'! One can scarcely plelc up a daily paper with1*out tiiiillng In It the entire sermon of some
distinguished pr'eache'A The great dallies ol

it1 ourchicf eilie« first print the discourse, and,l"I..... It ......

lC republish it lor tlie ^mtitii-ntiou of their read'*crs, arid the Mi'i'imni Is read by almost alt
s'classes ot subsetIbers. The lmIslisess 111:111.
n full orihouiihtoftradcuiideomiiieroo, un«l the
'old lanner, Ills wifn by his side, anil win-elaeh'son Ills no«c, alike sit down to ri*nd what

'» Jiiicpii l'arkor, or Spurgnen, or Fairer, ol
o I.ondon ; 01° Heeoh<-r, or Hill, <11* Simpson, 01
L- Talmasjc, of Auit-i'iea, lias lo say of the Chrisjtain way of life.

Sermon reading may nowl c fairly sot down
as one ol the characteristics of the American
public which the sui-ular newspaper has crealJoil, or at least powerfully fo-lered by the

) . adaptation of thi.> ne>v* feature. The newspaperhas ureal y Improved lis own tharuc
'lerasau educational, nueneyv s-'Soetiiiij n< It

>-;does by an unerriuz Instlnet, for what the
people want, the sermon of most eonsnlcuoui
men. It ensures for its columns good Knglisl'
woids. a rlcamnd ^forcible ylv of compostylion, the fivshcststatemehtof Clmstala truth.

- and invariably the purest, morality. There ts
11 not the leartdiriBcr of publishing an liuinorr,al sentiment 111 a ('hrlstaln sermon ; for whatr-ever may be a preachers, doctrinal view.-, he
e will not utter I11 thd- pulpit. words subversive

of the moral code, or that lend iti the silijli tr*^t
deRre to soil the wings ol the dove. As be-

i,. tween virtue iiiitl vice, holiness and .sin, the
t* sermon is always on tlie rliiht side. Tin."
r ijlves to ti»e newspiipera powerful counterac?-!lion to many of the items which as a faithful
X chronicler of events. It may feel called on to
i-; publish, over against all that Is mean In prin;t!eipleand base In purpose. The records ol
is; murder, rape, riot, frauds, swindling operanHons and the loathesome hroods of domestic
I-1 crimes which powerfully «hork the liner senytsibillliesand not a little smirk the broad
d clean sheet of I bo reader's mind. It sets the
i-; sermon wllh Its pure siroani ol love, audits
c sanctions ol eternity to all that is praiseIworthy In motive and noble In action,
uj The objections sometimes raised, thoii'.'h
y not much in-Nted upon, by respectable ilueithority,that the sermon Is degraded by its
e associaiion In the newspaper with many
i,' shameful things, Is based upon a radical mis

take, viz.: that the truth, like man, is defiled
is! by Its associations. Evil communications
n corrupt good manners; not so, however, with
t the truth itself. The gospel of Christ, like Its

i"-1 great author, comes Irtio a wicked and debushed world lo do it uood, and strong in its own
essential puri'y it seeks that It may cure the
evils among mm.
The gospel sermon may by contrast show

the hldcouMiess of many events which the
paperpublishes, as the light of tlie sun reveals
many loul places in our cities, but like that

isamcliuht, its lendency is not absorbed by
>. ttie illth, but to ueutrali/.e and dispel the poisg.oiioiis vapor.

Hut the newspapers thus provide away by
n which the world can act directly and Indirec

ly upon the pulpit. The world as (iod ha"
nimadeit with its beautiful civic and family

relations, Willi its manifold but necessary
v can s and iabol's.and with its practical life ol
a daily duties and nameless sorrows acting

upon the preacher through the secular press,
it; has helped might 11 y to reduce the style of t he

pulpit from the dull march of scholastic drill
l-j io the fiee step of business 1 i
r.; Myritit'i.oin ami imiii, twin sisters of ignorance,have largely given place In the pulpit
> to strong human svii.se, uttered In pllan word.-.
now llrctl, It may bo, with iimij;itii>tlon, at

[ sin nuil wromr lining, hut a.ways manifesting
in deep sympathy with the conn He and silliercing spirit of man. While the puhlieat ton <>i
the senium may have i nil ucnccd a lew preacherslicru and there to nlleel eloi|uei.ee, to

e in luce the truth or to sacrilleo justness of ex;pres*loii for startling and sensational u Merit;niicc*, a calamity tints to weakness, we may
i, fairly claim Ihal Ihe secular newspaper, by
i. tills new feature, has done much to bring the
I., gosple of good news ha-'k from metaphysical

disputation to the speech of a living man to
living men.

ill The Desert.
h .

'' COMPOSED BY RKV. R. r.. HAIM'KIt, DfltlXO
l*j Tllli I.A.SI HA YS OK JUS KAK'lll I.V J.UK.

j T f-.A.l /.it tlm l\i*j»«kil / \f* 11 is:
I I' l Vl "II I ii|i _,

'Tis sweeter Iban manna of old;
Ami 1're.sli each morninu I tlnd It,

-' And pure as the snows from atune.

I I drink of the streams of his ;rraee,
Tlial flow ft(jmi tu«.' Iv'tclc that was riven ;

j The Hock that flows down tlieuijes,
Willi its nuiircd Inn Majestic Korce.

y
' I fear not (he lengt h of the way ;
<f I've the pillar of cloud and of lire,

And eh"ijnereU as may be the march,
'I I've llgtit l»y Highland i»y day.
i-1
'I I now and then sit under palms,
s; And am lulled by their niusle.it breeze;
>' i'hey whisper to ine of heavens,

! And liiy soul breaks forth into psalms.
Hitter waters ate here and thcie found,
Which caused tn my to weep and to sigh ;
Itut 1 have learned of a I'lanl of Renown,

e Whose leaves for tin ir healing abound.
'' tJlanl foes may confront, ine I know,

And challenge my path to the skios;
r lint I fear not their flashing array'
e In a Coiniueror's strength i go.
h
e i'roud Jordan tuny roll deepand wide,
it And It.s billows may dampen my faith,
s' Itut the I'onvcnaul Priest will he with ine,
s And at touch of his feel they'll divide.

lieyom!, oh beyond is the land,
* II l... lr.it.r It. <1111 Mtrhf. iltlfl

»-1 And ti'luinplisiiit Isreal to greet me,
^ The moment 1 reach it.s Jair sirainl

li'j ****

'j' I!r.Ai>iS« Wr.i.i. There is n» nrci<in|illti:tm*nt
which Is ua I'aM-inutiiiK a« the power nf riwiing well,

",'t It l» 11 pleasing, although n«-p:li-cio<l. nrc"lii|>i>h
r mi-ill. N<> Iiui-lc hath siieh a climm an ir<nnl reailim;;
I Mul w here mic pcrm-n will III- clim im-il liy »iiii^:«*. tnvii1'

iy will hi* fnitclii:il?il I'j' l'ihmI reailinu ; ami wlierc mi<s

ihtkiiii can be I musician. Iwi-nij" c.in hp pniitl re-id
cm. ItMflllS to liiliij: l«ick tlic ol"l anther.*, niwl In

(> cause ll» t" tliingillc ourselves iti1tiiii!<liiwn ami talking
. faiulli irlv with Ihcm. Then- Ih im> uccinjiiishincnt

winch o uses ^ii much ]>!< nsure m the family »r uncial
cire'e, tl.c invaliitV clumber, thr h<«>i«itiil. the nurfcry,
as i;.mmI rctulin^'.

I*
__

', ("uiieentrHte all vi'iir cin-relcs fur scatter all
yniir hail ih >irc«iin<l life's harvest will till your granarywith wealth.

1

*

~1L J. -

"

REV. JAMES F. OIBEET.

The Nouth Carolina Pretibytfrj'd
Tribute to the Memory of Oue of
its Most Honored Members.

Rev. J. L. Murtin from the Committee on

Memorials, reported us follows:
Kkv. Jaxes Kixlky Gibkkt was burn In

Ab evilh: County, South Carolina. Juire 3J,
18U8. He <UeJ ut nls residence in the same

County S ibbatli morning June 2'., UJS3. He
graduated ut tlie University of Georgia In
1K11, and In the lull of the same year entered
the I iii-olngleal Seminary ut Coluinbhi, S. C.,
graduating In 18.17.
At lleiliuuy Church, in Laurens County, on

March IS, lta.*, he whs licensed by tlie Presbyteryof south Carolina. On that occasion h>picached irom l'hi:lppians2:2l. Uy thesunn
l'rcsbytery, Nov. 21,He was ordain* d and
iustul.ed pastor of I.4banon (Jburcn, In AbucvilieCounty, about six miles southwest of
the County seat, to serve them for one half
bis time. Tills pastoral relation continued
until severed by death, a period of forty-four
years and seven months.
During last jear(1882),In thecourseofa correspondencebetween himself and ltcv. J. H.

Saye (bis classmate In the Seminary), he
wrote: "I am still preaching at Leb inon, th»
church over which I was nrst ordained and
Installed pastor, November 21, ls;w, a 11:tie
more than forty years ago. Tlie membership
of the church Isabout the same In number as
ll was when I was ordained. The number
lias at times been neurone hundred,and come
down by dcaltisudd removals. I am not cerIii t n>, I U'i» have im>ri> I lmn urn. momhi.t- imu.'

that uv had Chen I w.ih ordained. Almost
nil the congregation urc young persons; almostail the youth urc communicants."
At least two mliii>leiH of the gospel have

gone forth from Lebanon Church during his
pastorate, viz: llev. Messrs. T. C. mid 11. G.
Llgon, hoth of whom are now ministering to
churches in Anderson County.

Ilcsides his regular work at Lebanon, Mr.
Gltort preached nt Liberty, In the Bordeaux
settlement, from 1S17 to 1M2, one-fourth of his
time. He supplied Hopewell Church one
hull his time, from 1847 Hll l«il, mid lUthiuh
Church one-fourth his time, from D51 till 1873.
ift; also supplied Lodimont. Church for one
year and fourinonihs, and Wellington Church
lor one year.
Hi moreover performed missionary work

at the Poor House, giving one afternoon in
each month from January. iS.r>2 till Decern Iter,
1S7'.\ and for many years he preached in the
uft-i rnoonsai W.irrenton.
There Is a record ot a sermon which he

preached from I'hilippiiuis 4:8 at Laurens
Co6rt House In IMV.l, before the Judge and Ju-!
rv, on a fast day; the Judge suspending the!
court, and Inviting him to preach In the1
Court House. For these services lie was after-J
wards paid very liberally by the Judge in Englishcurrency.
Mr. (Jlbert belonged to the old Ilugucnot

stock. Driven from France by religions persecution,his ancestors, along with a colony of
their persecuted co-rellglonlsis, found even
a home in Abbeville County, on the Saran|nah side; where many of their deceiidants!
remain to this day. amongst the br-st families
in the County. Those who arc tortuunte
enough mown Dr. George Howe's "History
<-r the PrtsbHcrlan t hureh In South I'arolltitl."will tlud oil pages&W.&c.t and 414, &c.,
Vi»l. 1) a very interesting account uf the 01hurtluinily mul their connection with the
JIugucnot colony which emigrated front
France, and linaily settled nt New Bordeaux,
In Atiuevllle County, in 1701. W. (_'. Moraine,
Ksi|., who delivered tin address uL New Bordeaux,November 11. lA'il, commemorative of
the ninetieth anniversary of the urrlvul of
the Freneh Protestants at that place, testifies
concerning them and their decendanta:I "They have been distinguished by the slmIpllclty and purity of their manner?, by their
siiered regard for the Sabbaili, and their ai|most Invariable absence from the courts of
Justice. Tbe.v were never known to figuie In
the court ol Sessions. 1 h .re is, I believe, no
Instance on record of one of them ever havingbeen arraigned for crime." The writer of
this memorial is informed, that this people
are still entitled to this high encomium.
The llev. Jean Luis t»;berl. one of the "'Pastorsot the Desert,"(Howe's History, pp. 34G.117,1Justly celebrated f.ir his learning, piety,eloquence and Intrepid bravery, was the greatrrand-uncleof ltev. James I«'_ fiilwri Hk

grandfather was I'lerre Glbcrt (Howe's History,pp. 141-111).) His father was Stephen Gibelt.Ills mother van Miss Sarah I'etlgru,who was lirstcotislii of Capt. Thomas 1'etigru.f the United.States Navy, anil of Hon..lames
L. I'etlgru of Charleston. These last two were
the sons of William I'etlgru; tliclr mother
w.ih Louise, youngest daughter of Rev. Jiun
Luis Gihert. (Howe's History, p. 445.)
In lf;'o9, October 1st, Mr. Gib.:rt was married

to Mins Kllzabeth A. Ilnskin, dnujihter of
Junics H. Haskm, Es<i. a i. lie that Abbeville
County has ever delighted to honor its that of
a Christian gentleman, of the highest type,mid wlio e memory she cherishes as amongstthe purest of her past history. Mr. Glbcrt
left a widow, one son, five daughters,and numerousgrandchildren to mourn his loss.
Mrs. Kliza Teunent, Ills only slst'-r, being

on a visit to his Iioujc last year, was taken
sick, and alter lingering for several weeks,
gently passed away, January ;il, It0j3, in her
seventieth year. Her death seemed to he a'great grief to him. Not more than seven
weeks afterwards.'Thursday. March 22nd.he
took his bed, prostrated by what was to provehis las) Iilne-s. He hud preached his last scrIinon on Sunday, March l.Sth from the words,
"O taste, nud see that the Lord is good : blessledIs the man that trusteth in him".Psalm
Si:H. It would seein he could scarcely hiue se
looted 11 more lilting text with which lit close
a pastorate which hnd lasted /or near half a
century.
Asa Christian, Mr. Oibert was Impressiveby the quiet repose of his faith, earnestness of

his lire, the sincerity of his purposes, the pur!ity oi his moiivrs. anil the steady tenacity
his efforts to do good. Ky his kind and genlIal manners, Ins irauk and 01 en disposition, al11he same time modest and retiring, his timelyattention to the poo/ and the stranger, his
hospitality and hi* eourte-y. lie sccurcd to
himself tho veneration and affection of the| { oiiiMiuuii.v In wtiich he lived, and thechurch
to which he ministered.
His preaching was doctrinal, with a due adImixture of practical application. His ser!mons were plain ituJ simple, yet. logical am)

iiruiiinentative. He has left behind him tt
congrcg-ition well Instructed iu lire doctrines
01 the rrosbylerlan Church, and remarkable
lor Its genera I morality and law abiding splrIIt. As a i-peelnit n of Ms style In presentingttifc doctrines of the Bible, we quote the open,Ing par.tgrsiph of an article on ."Kleetlcai,''wnieli he furn|>h< d to the Soittukun 1'ke.s;jiVTKRtAX liKVJKW, January, l.-H'i.
" rue doctrine of Kiection 1ms In the curs ol
many persons a very harsh sound, hcceusi'

] nt.t viewed by them 'n Its true licbt. It will
not do lo compare God with ourselves. We
must not divert 111 in of aoverelvnty, nor seek

1t*> limit Ills authority oi'er HIk ercaturps, not
t'oruei. that He has a right to make one vest-el

I to honor and another to dishonor. The «11Ttlcullywitli opponents of the doctrine or clcc,t on trci|ucn!l.v is, that they either do not per»ct.-ive oruo not feel that men are condemned
rebels, having no title to (»od's tru-re.v. Tlifljf

fjseein not to he aware that the Almighty 1>
under uo sort of obligation to extend favor>
to sinful man, and I hut if one the fallen
race he saved, It must he only through lullnjiu* com passion oil the part of the woven?ii;tiJchovaii. The doctrine of election Is the doe
trine id' fr^e grace."
Notwithstanding his lone pastorate, he re

Uiined the respect and ulfcctlon ot his peonltj to the \a*t. Tli" crowded church on the Jay
dfhis funeral, the tears c»f a weeping people,! ti.e uniulectedsohsof thecMldrcn,ns.afterllas

ji close of the sermon, they came lo took for the
'j last time into the face of their gloved pastor
attested the permanent place which Ids lahop
ol'love had wrought for him In the atlectlom
i.f his lloi-lc. Kvcn busy men of merchandl.-'i

from the cares of business to do honor to oih
who liuil so long "maintained n good report.'
1)Uring Ills Inst Illness his faith was simple

He seemed to feel that his work was clone, and
so lie quietly waited lor the summons which
would eall him to the resl which remains tc
the people of (iod. Just three days before lib
(tenth one who stood beside his bi d bade hlni
"good-bye," expressing the hope that "tin
smiles ni the Saviour's countenance would In
witli him to the last." He responded with
feeble voice, "It Is a glorious light.'' Ills very
last, utterance.scarcely audible, made with
great effort, in which lie seemed to gather uf
his failing strength to give his ilylnt; tcstl
moiiy.was. "Christ! what a glorious theme:
I never realized bc;ore bow much is in thai
single word."

«

The Savannah Valley UaUroad.
A nrlerson Mcllegcnf.

The vote in the ditrerent Town«hips of thif
County, on the question of subscriping $ir>,o<Nailiiilional to the S.ivannah Vally I till road
last Saturday resulted in an overhelming de
feat.in I'ael, a complete stampede of the
friends of the subscription. The following
Is the vole upon the question by townships :

Jiro'i<hr<ii/.b't>T subscription, ^ ; against sub
>) sci'lptlon, 221.

mumnwin.ror suuscripuuii,.»; against, buo

scriptlon, 1»!0.
Vnrrmirs. For subscription, 48; against subIscrlptisn, 1S2.
Sciitrrviltr.Var subscription, againsl

subscription, ami.
O.ivut.For subscription, 2<j; against sub

scrlptlon. tiil.
Hull.For .subscription, 17; against subscrlp

Hon. I2U.
Total lor subscription, 111); against subscrlp1

tlon, 1,0(0.
Several things conspired to produce thh

result.
First, and we have believe foremost of all,

was the belief thai. lite ruad will lie built niiy
way, as IlieClty of Anderson cannot a fibril tc
let the enterprise die. Tills was used freely
in all the To\vn.->h«ps, and doubtless bad si

>trong influence in inducing people to voti
against the subscript ion. '1 hey believi» tlioj
would get the ro:ul without voting any ta.\a!t ion.
fSecond. and nearly or finite as strong a fac

tor I ii producing the result, was the? very shori
crop ot the present year. <>ur farmers arc

very blue as Io the prospects of the commsj
year, from the fact that they are In debt fm
last year, aud are making a very sliort oroj;
this year. Hence, many friends of the road
voted against the tax, lor they felt that in the
present stringent condition ol'money matter*
they could not afford to take fifteen thousand
dollars out of the Townships named.
In the tlilrd place, the friends of the road

become discouraged, and numbers of them
did not go cut to vote; and last, hut not least,
was the fact that a very large number of vot'
ers were opposed to the subscription uiulci
any circumstances.

Somebody's Madly Hurt.
Southern Milhv.

The fussiest, thing In nil creation Is a hen
with one chicken; agood motherly sensible
o:d yellow hen with a dozen chickens Is contente»land easy. Hut one with only one is in
a constant state of worry nnu trouble look!ipg alter th»«t chicken, which Is of more conseijui-neeIn her Ideas than a whole yard full
of other fowls.eating lor it, feeding it, collect'
ing it and seeing that no one else claims or

Interferes with It. There are some folk oi

the same style, f r instance, in the July numiberoithe.Sotn ttKitN .Mii.i.ek during our ahIscncc. the foreman in n.ailing up the cditorijal panes Was short a lew lines lo 11 iI out., ho
he took a paragraph of eight lines which had
been (touting around in the papers and insertledit unfortunately n edict ing to give proper
credit. And Lord.l,ord what a fuss. .Some
paper copied it, and being twlra honest over
small paragraphs, credited to us. Some learn!ed protestor accidentally picking it up, reeog-
nlzed Ills banning mm ne mnnwnu iumicu

into print to state* that hr. wrote I hut eight
.lines Next, ii distinguished Model n Miller,
in whoso paper tlrst appeared, lelt Impelled
to whim*. Now. no one can bo more pardonjlar than we tire iii giving crcdits, Imt there alI
ways n re little It Dins floating around which
(to one of any sense thinks of crediting or
bothering over. We hereby apologise to the
lien with one chicken for venturing to pick
up her brood. Wn think liiis foolishness over
not givinsj credit Is ti.e worst kind of slu-h
mid nonsense. Lone articles, or ariiclcs spe'-ihilly written and paid lor, should always bo

| credited, and we make It a rule to credit
everything but trie shortest paragraphs, and

j usually those. Hut we are not so afraid of
losing the crcilit for our ideas and articles, we

' litt vo pl-.'iiiy of Ihem, and if any one or any
other journal linds something woith copying
in our paper, we are glad to give tliem ami
tin Ir readers the benetit. If they credit them
It Is all right; we are much obliged ; If not,
we ain't going to rush into prim and make
fools of ourselves over it. We aren't, afraid of
our light being hidden or our talents Inst
even ii .someeight line Item does gu uticredit
cd. We olten see original articles, long and
short, I'roMi our papers republished without,
credit. We found seven on I he editorial p)<ges
of one of our trade exchange* the oilier flay,
all uncredlteil. and we are sllll alive. Ii'our
friends tlnil articles they want in our pupcis
and think llie.v are good enough to pass oil
as original, nil right, take them. Wt'iire glad
you yive us tlie uredil of writing articles

j worth dealing. *

Ont of tlio Depths.
0 Father, hear my pleading priyers,
And help thy hoiplessone;

The way Is dark und lull of snares,
And I am ull alone.

1 chii not see.hut let ine know
Thy hand doth lead me on.

My soul shrinks back with fears beset,
And terrors all untried

Rise up to meet me us I go;
lie thou my guard und guide ;

I shall be sale IT thou wlltnUiV
Forever at my side.

L< t me not lean on human arm,
Nor trust In breuklng reed,

llut fold nit; in thy lovicg army,
And (HI my greatest need:

And when my hungry heart cries out,
With heavenly manna teed.

If I should murmer that my life
Is dark, and drear, and chill,

0 ehlde me with thy senile voice
And whisper, '"Peace! be still!'1

Nor let my spirit long for rest
Till I have done thy will.

The River of Life.
The more wo live, more brief appear
Our life's succeeding >tugcs ;

A day to childhood seem a year,
And years like passing Hgcs.

The gladsome current of our youth,
Ere passion yet disorders,

Steals lingering like it river smooth
AI011 n the irrassv borders.

nut us the euro-worn check growj) wan,
Anil sorrow's Hlmfls fly thicker,

Yc HUr*, thnt measure lite lo man.
Why seem your Louies quicker?

When Joys have lost her bloom and breath,
Aiul ille 11sell la vapid.

Why, as we near the Falls of Death,
Feel we the time more rapid?

It may be strange, yet who would change
Time's cmir.se lo slower speeding,

When one by one our friends have gone
Andleftour bosoms bleeding?

Heaven give our years of fading strength
Indemnify lug Meeltiess;

And those of youth a seeming length
Proportioned lo their sweetness.

Wordless Sympathy.
Some kindly look,some tindoflnedexpression
Lurks In the shadow oi tome earnest eyes,

>'ome secret thing that claims my heart's pos
session

By sympathetic ties.
Some likeness of the mind, some follow feel'

In?.
Blends our cleft lives to one harmonious

whole;
Tlie gooil unto my heller self appealing
Haunts all my Inmost soul.

Wordless, yet ever to iny thoughts replying
Ulvlng me luoli for look, and breath foi

t reath;
With thee tlie world In paradise undying.
Without Hue.life IsUeulh!

*

These Two.
She wrote :

He's a tall and thin young man,
Broad on the grin young man.
Not much on muscle, Mil given to bustle,

This very cheeky young man.

He replied:
She's an awfully swell young girl,
Very hard lo nuell young girl.
This sweet nasal twangery, whirligig bangery

Fiery red drets young girl.

Must Settle.
All persons indebted to the old firm o

M-llu-ainn mn.t untfln » Kn

l'jro the first day of October next,
Skal it McIlwai.nk. tf

White Brother* Iiave in store a verj
superior lot of barley for seed. It ii
bright, not weather-stained, and verj
pure, (.'all stnd be supplied, tf
Thoso indebted to Seal, Melhvaine J

Co., will please remember that their note;
are due on October 1st, 1861. tf
Summer Calico, lrom 41 to 5centspei

yard. Wardlaw Jc Edwards.
Ropers has advantages that few iner

chants have. His goods are shipped it
car load lots, saving a large per centagi
in freights, and receiving a coinmissiot
on all goods he sells enables him to sel
at what others' goods cost them.

Kerr's extra six-cord soft finish spoo
cotton is the bist for band or sewing ma
chine K. M. lladdon Co.
Any parties wishing to stock tliei

ponds with the pure scalo carp would d<
well to correspond with Mr. A. C. Lati
iner, Beltoti, S. C. tf

50,000 bushels cotton seed wanted bi
Miller 13ro's.
Rogers wholesale prices is bringing

very large trade to this place Iron
people that have been buying in Charles
tou and Augusta lor years.
Summer Calico, Irom 4J to 5 cents pe

yard* Ward law & Edwards-,
Canned ^oods. consisting of black oer

rics, 20c.; green gage plums, 15c.; bartlei
pears, loc., okra and tomatoes, [8 pound
6 cans for 50.\; toinmatoes, (3 pound)
cans for li(Jc*; canned Leef and bei
tongue, sa.mon, oysters and niaukarcl a

Cunningham <fe Templelon's.
Summer Calico, from 4* to 5 cents pe

iyarj* Wardlaw & Edwards.
New goods constantly arriving. Lin

iseed 3il,.e.istor oil; putty, glass of al
sizes, 'i'hompson's eye water, Turner'
white mustard seed, mace, nutmegs, <fcc
at Speed a Lowry's.
Wanted.50 cars cotton seed. Roger.'
C. C. C..Certain Chill Cure, warrant

cd to cure chilly for sale by Speed
'I Lowry.

Blue Stone ! Blue Stone ! Bluo Stone
by barrel, hundred weight, or pound a
.sLued it Lowrv's.

If you want a nice fitting over or Urtdi
shirt*go to Cunningham it Tompletou";
Tiie celebration of the hundredth «i

niversary of the Upper Long Cano an
Greenville churches will ho'ono or tli
most interesting occasion* that we hav
ever had. It.is expected thatjau imuten?
concourse of people Will attend. Tli
icxerciscs will consist principally ot
senium by l)r. l'almer. Owing'to tli
presence of so distinguished a divin
and the brevity of the exercises, it
thought the business people of tho vi
lage will attend the Long Cano service:
Wanted.50 cars cotton seed. Roger
Dress Goods ! Dress Goods 1 at 7i cent:

10 cents, 12i cents, 15 cents, 20 cents, nil
25 cents, up to 50 cents per yard, lor*
beautiful wool cashmere, all* shades, i

Cunningham ife IVmpleton's.
Japanese headacho cure, 25 cents pe

bottle, sure cure for headache, for sale l>
Speed it Lowry.

50,000 bushels cotton seed wanted b
Miller Bro's.

50-,0<W bushels cotton seed wanted b
Miller Bro's.

'! Barley! Barley!! for sale by Smith'
'! Son's.

Attention of owners of steam or watt
power is csilled lo ti e .Simpson <fc Gau
complete Portable Flouring Mill, whir
is certainly the cheapest and handsome
flouring outfit in use. It is complete i
every particular; compactly built, «n
can be transported without damage. Ca

JI oil mr and see cut of this mill or wrii
me and I will forward to you promptl;

! circular, prices, Ac. R. W.Cannon*,'
( Agent for Abbeville County.

' sep 24 2t
Rogers wholesale store is stocked wit

j everything in the grocery line at wester

j prices."X full line of crockery and hardwai
at Cunningham t£ Templeton's.
A cheap litujof ladies jerseys and sil

gloves at Cunningham it Templeton's.
A package containing seven yards be.'

ou 1 It calico for twenty-five cents at 1
. Rosenberg A Co's.
:! Don't forget that Quarles it Thoma

I lim nin llto n*»vv sifmnr>n tlin nr»i

tier uiuier tlio New Hold.
, S«»w Darley. Now is the time. G<
seednt Smith it Son'si

Ij Wanted.nO cars cotton socd. Roger
If you want to smile iust buy yon

shoes from P. Rosenberg it" Co.
.1 Largo .in(J well assorted lot of fane
M goods, consisting of desks, fancy pape;
!j picture frames, account books, pocki
;| liooks. cigar cases, visiting cards, Ac., i

,! Speed it Lmvry's.
Ciiiiningham it Teinpleton have tli

|! largest stock of domestic goods they linv
over carried, and at the lowest prices;

Don't fall to inspect the mammoth stoc

[jof men's 3'ouths anil boys clothing, .

very low tig 11 res at I'. Rosenberg it Co';
With Cleveland as our next Presiden

and numerous bargains to be had at I
Rosenberg it Ca'.s. wo should be satisfiei
Cloaks, wrapos and shawls to suit ev

ery one at low prices R. M. Iladdon
Co.
Something now. Heavy "Ingrain

;1 hose for ladies and Misses R. M. lladdo
Co.
Dress making, dresses cut and lit c

made to order R. M. Haddon it Co.
Six-quarter Herlin suiting hill line r

'j colors, all wool R. M. Iladdon it Co.
Clinda cloths and yatcht brocades thes

nro the handsomest low priced floods w
! have offered R. M. Haddon it Co.

,j "Cashmer c.ipuro" a beautiful dres
faliricjuo inches wide R. M. Iladdon <

Co.
AH tho now shapes in fall and winte

j hats and bonnets can now bo seen at H
M. Uaddon it Co.
Tho latest styles in millinery as tho;

appear in New York can be found at li
XJ« Iladdon it Co.
Chenille fringe, laces and velvet

will ho used very much tin's season, till
line at R. M. Iladdon it Co.
A unman can lead a man to God or drive him to ti

devil.
When two filends have » common mirsc, one sigh

.tho other wi-i'i'S.
When n man boards a tfning train of thought he

liable to run off tho track.
,' tfen searching for luck to give them a vide onl
scare ii|> hnrsrsf'ir euterprire to Middle.
Worry isapaliitir *rho.«o brush In employed I

|>uttrn? di'liente streaks of silver ih bair.

3>Totice
iTo Debtors and Creditors
A' I.r. pet sons iiuinhlpil to tho oslnlp ol Pi

'Andrew Ynlos.cloct'iiyi'd, will settle thol
inileliteilne.s I in iiumI l:t t y. mill all person
iiitvin^ cliiitiH against tin- estate will prcsen
tlio Miiuc to me without delay.

\V. It. KIOHEY.
' Sep. :M, 1H-4. 3ui Administrator.

tie mm
.SENSATION.

IjST ABBEVILLE!
fS CAUSED BY THE WONDERFULLY
1 Low i'riccs that

P. ROSENBERG & CO.
Arc Belling their extensive FALL find WINTERSTOCK. No one should fall to Rive
them a coll when in need of any GOODS
kept by them, th«.y arc determined to give

ENTIRE SATISFACTION
IN WHAT THEY SELL YOU.

Their stock of Men'R Youth's and Boy's
nr.orniNTo is to be sold so ihat every one

may wear

Good Clothes
D

at a small cost.

The wnv th»»y will sell SHOES and B'X)T3 of
ull kinds, 18 a

Wonder
In Itself. GENT'S HATS a.id CAPS In Brent
vnrlety, and us clu>ap ua you could wish, LADIESDRESS GOODS

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY'.Their STOCK of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
TRUNKS, JEWELRY,

ROGER'S TOPPLE
» PLATED SILVERWARE, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, SADDLES, and BRIDLES,

CROCKERY etc.,
r *

Ik complete mid mnrked down to suit the
times. They will sell you a package of the
best CALICO, enough to make a quilt for

Twenty-Five Cents,
and have other great bargain* too numerous
to mention. Call at once and be suited.

P. ROSENBERG & CO.
Sept. 21, 1881. tf

State of South Caro.ioa,
Abbeville County.

Ex Parle J. F. Townsend..Petition fot
Homestead.

jSToticE is hereby given that J. F,
Townsend has made petition to me to sel

r off to him a Homestead in tho house and
3 lot upon which ho now resides in the
' town of Cokesburv, said State and Counc

ty : and that the 10th day of October, 1884,
s is fixed for a hearing of the said petition,

M. L. UONHAM, JR.,
r Master A, C.

Sept. 24, 1884. 3t

; State of South Carolina
Abbeville County.

I Probate Court.Citation for Letters of Ad mlri
intration.

By J. Fuller Lyon, Esq., Probate Judge
r V|'IIERKA9, J. D. NEEL, has madi

VV suit to me to grunt lilin letters of Ad
ministration of tlie Estate arid effects o

* Patrick Gibson, late of Abbevii.e County
deceased.

. These are therefore, to cite and admonish ol
' and singular, the kindred and creditor)* of th<

said Phi rick Gibson, deiVd., that th -y bj ami
i appear before ine, In the Court of Probate. t«
. be held at Abbeville C. H.t on Thursday

the 9th of (October 1*M. after publication here
" of, at 11 o'clock in the 'forenoon, to show canst

If any they have, why the said Admlnistra
- lion should not be uranled.

Given under my hand lunl senl, this 22n<
day of St*pt. In tho year of our Lord on
thousand eight hundred and e'ghty-fou

t and In the 10'Jth year of American Inde
pendente.

> Published on the 18th day of July, 1884, li
*' the Pre** and Manner, and on the Cour
(f House door for the time required by law.

,t J. FULLER LYON.
Judge Probute Court.

September 24, 1884.
r

HIGH
SALE.

i!
* *

ltj-JJNDEll AN ORDER FROM THJ

f' Probate Court, I will sell to the highes
bidder for CASH, at Cokesbury on Tuea

d day,

3 THE 14TH OF 0CT0BEI
it?
n neJct, tho personal property belonging t

e the estate of Dr. Andrew Yates, deceasec
0 consisting of a small stock of
is
I- DRY GOODS,
* GROCERIES,

' DRUGS,
MEDICINES AND ROOKS, HOUSE

a I10J,D FURNITURE, HORSE
it AND BUGGY,
SULKY, HARNESS, Ac-., Ac.

> W. R RICHEY,
>'Administrator.

y September 24,1884. 3t.

* THE GEORGIA MAJOR
It i .:o-o:

hi
Never in War. Always ii

d
ii Peace. Anxious to be in he
tel _ . . ^

y, Mouths ol ins uountrymen
The Major can be seen a

h the STORE of

JUARLES & THOMAS
k Sept. 24.186*. tf

-.village Tots
« -FOR!tiSj5LILiE3e
S' 1 ONE-ACRE LOT OX MOSELEY'8 FEU
Ir I ry street.

v' 1 r,ot 12 acres, more or less, on Andersoi
* street, one mile fiom the Court Ilousr.

1 Tract, 13 acres, more or less at Upper Lonj

it Cnne Church.
1 Tnu t.ftSftcres. more or less, mostly wocxl

land, on the Anderson road, two miles fron
0 the Court House.
0 1j To bo sold at public outcry November nexl

, unless previously disported of ut private ale
Jv
it' TERMS-One-third cash. Balance In on

g rind two years, with Interest from day of salt
'* J secured by mortgage, purchasers to pay fo
' I apers.

; J. L. MARTIN.
. Abbeville, S. C.

-t Sept. 3, ISM. tf

;;psm "IfOTIfig.
THE ABBEVILLE

High School
Is WIIX BK Ol'ENKn ON THE I5TII SEP
x '* TGMUtiK. i UIIIIOII iur Hii J.M ........

JONES F. MILLER,
Sccrelaiy Doaid Trustees.

,r Aug. 27 tf

A BRIDGES TO BETETT
;'priK contract to rebuild PATTERSON'S
! I RRnMJE will be let to the lowest rent on

s sibie bidder dt the bridge site on Monday, Sep
1 tember 29th, H&4, at 12 o'clock, in.

AIXO. the contract to rebuild SEARLE'S
0 IIKIIKiG will be lcl to the lowest responslbl

bidder at the brlduc slt<* on Tuesuay, Septetn
ber 30th, 18*1, at 19 o'clock, a. m.

8
Specifications of each bridge will be furnish

ed on day of letting. Bond with two nporoV
«.< irw win hf> required In each ease, to In

given on I ho spot. The right Is reserved to re
y Ject any or all bids.

J. R. BULLOCK,
County Commissioner.

September 3, lgst. -It

TEACHERS EXAMINATION !
A I.I' persons desirous of teaching In (hi

>-tlpubllc Schools of Abbeville County, wll
meet the Hoard ot Kxamlners on Thursday
and Fridny lliePlli anil 10th of October next

p Ml liio>|oek A. M. The white applicants wll

s meet on Thursday, ami the colored w ill mee

, on Friday, the following day. Teaeheiswhosi
certltleates are not expired med not attend.

K. ('"WAN,
Chairman Hoard of Kxamii.ers.

WD 4 111.
Wk

\\t E PRESUME that the fact Is generallyT> known that we keep constantly on
hand n full supply of the parent Drug*, Druv- '

->

flxt Sumirt-s, Patent Medicine*. Chcinlaila, ;
'ftlnts, Oil, Fanta* Goods, hiatlonery, Tobac--'1

co, Segnrs, &c. Fresh goods constantly arriving.To be sold at prices to suit the time*.
Special flgures to PRACTICING PHYSICIANS.Would llko to call the attention of'
the local and country Doctor* to th* fact that
we keep a full supply of Sharp & Dome's Ellx>Irs of Calysaya, Iron and Strirlinia, Iron

Sulnlne and Strichnia, Pepin fiisninth and
irichnla. The>.e are the best tonics sold.

You know what you are taking and we guar-
aniccevery bottle to be ns represented.

Pleasant and nourishing food for the sick.
Sea Moss Farina and Lleblg Extructof Beet
At last we have got a cnre for Neuralgia.

FreligVs Remedy.sure cure for Neuralgia,
Rheumatism and other painful uflections.

DEATH TO THE INSECTS!
By using the Persian Dalmatian Powder*

vou inAv free vour animals. fowl*. hou»w and
plants, of bed bug", moth*. flic-, worm*, roachck,tnosqultos, anU, fleax, bird lice «n«l other
Insects. It makes them skip. Harmless to
mankind and animal*.
Have Just received a large, varied and jtencrallyselected lot of Tooth Brushes. Any

ntyleand price from 10cents up. Hair,Shavingapd Infant Brushes, Hoapn; Soap*, Soap*.
Colgate Palm Snap.Elder, Flower and Rose.
the cheapest and best Soup housekeepers can
use. Turkish bath 50 cents a dozen. ColgatePalm 25 cents a pound. .Russian Butb, Wliite
Rose, Fanny, 7th Regiment, 5 cents a box.
Give un a cwll and don't lorgct that you cail
gut a delicious drink of

Ice Soda
forSctnls aRlass at the DRUG EMPORIUM;
If yt>u don't believe it try It.

SPEED & LOWRY.
June 25,18&4, tf

Something New Uunder the
Sun.

I WILL be ready on and after the 1st off
Murch to do any REPAIRING which

may tie wmited to your SADDLES and HARNESS.Don't postpone the matter too Vjf..long. The cyclone may come along. Bo 7reudyfit the emergency I
thos. begqs,.;^f

Feb. 27th, 18S4. tf

medical card.
rm. l, t. jainx,
HAVING sold his !nterest;in thedrng utore,

will devote blx entire attention to the
Practice of his Profession.
OFFICE In rear of Sp«-ed A Lowry'a Drag

Store. At night may be found at the Bowie
House.
Dec. 19,1883.

MakingArrangements.
FR the benefit of persona who wish to

economise by having ihelr SADDLES
nnH WinVKM Itfl'tlPCII nn on.I o tin*

the lot. of Starch. I will be reiidy to do all
such work wltb neatness and dispatch.

TflOS. BEGOS.
' jeb. tjtli. 186 L tf

: SAMUEL C. CASON,
.Attorney At Law,

ABBEVILLE, 8. CJ.
No. 8. O'Neal's Njcw Law Bcildto.

Will prnctled In all the Courts of the Stat«
Jan. 2, 188». . >

DrS. Mabry & Hill.
\|.TE have this day formed a copartnership»V In the PRACTICE OF MKDICINK In
nil Us brant-he*. In cawH where the atteo-tlon of both of u* may be needed no extra
charuo will be made.

T. J. MABRY. M. D.
L. T. HILL. M D.

* Mnach 12,48*1, tf

wagon isriaies.
I; "\17ITH or without blind*. For tho*e wb«r*uI ,v lire iililtj nnil willlnif lo pay fur u good-**
ankle, home made and hand ctltched, I will

i | keep a supply on hand for suit*.
, | TH08. BEGG8.

- March 19.1884. tf

Make Your "Beds" ComfortIable.
r * fArmESSES at M.OO, f3.50. and 54.00 '

ill Spring Bed* at price* from $2.00 to (9.00
some of them will last a life time. Secure one

i for each bed and II ve longer. For >ale at
t J. 1». CHALMEHS & CO.

Oct. 31, 18S3, tf

. VARDLAff I EDWARDS.
NOW HAVE THE PLEARVSE OP

announcing tbc arrlvtil of an attractive
Line of. I

FINE SHOES.
Consisting of a full assort"

ment for Men's, Ladies's and
s Children's wear, in all the.
f'Tftt.fist. StvlfiR.
. ~ ~<i *

Mnrrh r«. tas-l. tf
' $£

[Miller's Hotel|
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

IiHIfl HOTEL has been opened by the undersigned.who will be glad to nccommodateth»- travelling public on tbe most reasonablelevins. Persons having business at th6
Court would do well to £Ive me a call. I ha\*6
good rooms, plenty of servants, and furnish
my table with the best tbe market affords;
Kates reasonable. *

W. L MILLER. ,%
Jan. SO. 1NW. tf

VALUABLE/

-MILLPROPERTY FOR SALE.
4 S I propose changing my business. I offe^
\ f»r SALE my GRIST AND FLOURING
MILLS Cheap and on easy terms, or will exchangethem for icood land that rents easy.1. For parilculnrs address me at Donaldsville
r. O., Abbeville Couhty, 8. C.

1 J. H. CHEATAM.
Aug. 27.1IM. 3m.

' .J
PARLOR SUITES.

IN spun Silk and Plush, this snlt Is thd
lutcst siyle, and very pretty, no two pieced

| In the suit the same. One Black Mohair salt
k good style and tiuhible, at «

I J. D. CHALMERS 4 CO.
Oct. 31.: 1^3, tf «

: Insure Your Property
-FROM.

Damap I? Fire aid Li|[Miiii£ * :pt
f N THE CONTINENTAL I2*JURANCE Otf < .

1. New York;
t- J.T. PARKS, Ag't,

Abbeville, S. C.
Jan. 30,1884,J2in

This is the Place
I-1 fro get your Saddle^ Harness and Trunks; w

i ' 1 repaired, at short notice ami on reason*- j j
I ble terms. THUS. HEGGS.

March Id. 1884, 11 Wk

WM. II. PARKER \V. C. MfcGOWA6(.

i PARKER&McGOWAN
attorneys and solicitors,

ahbeville", C. H;, S. C.

IT' ILL pracllco also In the Circuit Court*ol
VV the I,'lilted States for South Carolina*
jiui 7. liso. tr

PERRIN & COTHRAN,
AttorneVs at Law,

ABBEVILLE, S. C.

{ Two Hundred Bushels
RUST PROOF RED OATS

FOR SALE BY t.

W. H. PARKER.
. Sept. T7, 1S64. tr

'

,

^Estate Notice.
i?

* LL person* holding claims against the rslJ\ tute < I M. McGEE, deceased, will pre"sent their cfnlros at tnce to
j IIENKY P. McGEE,

®j Sept. 10,188-1, lm Executor.

Turnip Seed!J
Flat Dutch, Pomcrancan Globe, Whito Nor*

J folk, Honthem Seven Top, Large HanI
f over, Yellow Aberdeen, Amber Globe, anil

j lUiist's Improved Yellow Ruta Bnga.

a All to be had at !
"i SMITH & SON'S. a

July 30. ISiH, if I


